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Here you can find the menu of Kfc in Limerick. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the food list.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Kfc:

We visited yesterday ,it was years since we got to visit , The food was beautiful hot The tea also the cleanness
was Superb The young man that was cleaning the tables went over above ,Thank You We felt so safe . Anne

Farrell Pat. read more. What User doesn't like about Kfc:
here today with my disabled daughter, her food was good, but chips were stone cold, but never mind ground for

3 stars should have been less, the disabled toilet, it double as baby chain area fine...but the nappy bin...my gott it
Honks,i mean literally smells like a dead body in there and luckily she was forced to use the wives. now I have

brought this to their attention about three months ago, fortunately nothing see... read more. At Kfc from Limerick,
there are fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between, as well as cold and hot

beverages, The visitors of the restaurant also consider the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment offers. The burgers of this restaurant are among the highlights and are usually

served with side dishes such as French fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, You'll also find tasty bites,
cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Origina� Amig�-P�z� -
Norma� Ø 30c�
KENTUCKY

Burger�
ZINGER BURGER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

CRISPY CHICKEN

Sauce�
GRAVY

MAYO

Ingredient� Use�
LETTUCE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

CHICKEN BREAST

BURGER

PANINI

SANDWICH
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